COVID-19 (Coronavirus) Update: UPDATED 3/13/20 – IN RED
City Evaluates Programs and Cancels Some Events, Programs, and Gatherings

Chino Hills, CA – The City of Chino Hills has cancelled some events, programs, and gatherings in an effort to reduce transmission of COVID-19.

“Out of an abundance of caution, and based on guidance that we have received from the Federal and State levels, the City of Chino Hills has evaluated our programs relative to transmission concerns and potential health risks of COVID-19,” said City Manager Benjamin Montgomery. “As a result, all City programs, events, and gatherings of 250 people or more are cancelled from Friday, March 13 to Monday, April 13.”

Mr. Montgomery said the City also evaluated programs that potentially include vulnerable groups such as seniors and individuals with chronic health concerns, regardless of the number of participants. As a result, the following list of events and activities have been cancelled. To request a refund online, please visit www.chinohills.org/RefundProcedures, or call (909) 364-2700.

Water Conservation Poster Contest (postponed)
Youth Track & Field Meet (March 21)
Adult Easter Egg Scramble (April 3)
Easter Egg-Citement Event (April 11)
Teen Activity Center
Tiny Tots
Pee Wee Sports
Youth Rookie Soccer
Mobile Recreation
Active Adults 50+ Drop-in Programs
  Special Interest Groups: Quilting, Knit & Stitch, Bookworm, Scrapbooking, Pinochle, Cribbage, Ping Pong, Billiards
  Walk in the Park (March 13)
Active Adults 50+ Paid Classes
  Active Adults Line Dance – 493201-01
  Active Adults Easy Fit – 493501-01
  Mat Pilates For Active Adults – 492401-01
  Active Adults Intro to Computers - 442601-01

-more-
The Coronavirus situation continues to evolve. According to Mr. Montgomery, the City will make additional determinations based on guidance from the Federal, State, and County levels; Centers for Disease Control and Prevention, and the San Bernardino County Department of Public Health.

Seniors 50+ and people with chronic illnesses are at higher risk and should consider avoiding large groups. People who are sick should avoid attending events and stay home if they feel sick. Personal hygiene is very important during this time... wash hands frequently and for at least 20 seconds, and use hand sanitizer if it is available. For more information on COVID-19, visit www.chinohills.org/CoronaVirus. For questions regarding City recreation programs, please call (909) 364-2700. For questions regarding the City’s response to the Coronavirus, please call (909) 364-2610.

The City has been notified that the Chino Valley Chamber of Commerce has cancelled their Salute to Public Safety luncheon on Thursday, March 19. For more information, contact the Chino Valley Chamber of Commerce at (909) 627-6177.
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